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     It is earl  Sunda  morning and I sit here reflecting at 
Timoleon s Diner in uaint eene, ew Hampshire while 
drin ing some coffee to warm me up it is  degrees outside, 
chill  for a Texan . The an ee ottle Show starts here shortl  
and will e a fun conclusion to a long wee end of ottle e ents 
that started out with a gathering at Federation mem ers Mar  
and Annie uono s in Stamford, Connecticut on Frida  and 
included the Hec ler Colum us Da  Ha field e ent in ood
stoc  alle , Connecticut esterda . I am thin ing that this 
was the exact spot, two ears ago toda , that the great 
Feldmann stor  that I retell in this issue of ottles and xtras, 
got its wings. I hope ou en o  the article and pictures. ohn 
and Sheila are wonderful people that represent the foundation 
and cornerstone of our great ho .
     hat a whirlwind of e ents since our great  in late 
ul  in eno, e ada. er  time I thin  of this e ent, I am 

reminded of how grateful I am, and we all should e, of Mart  
Hall, ichard Siri, the eno ottle Clu  and the legions of 
helpers that pulled off this mega e ent. Mart  e en reported a 
strong financial success that demonstrates et again, that our 
organi ation is getting stronger and marching forward. The 
201  F H C ational in Manchester, ew Hampshire next 
ear is progressing smoothl  with a ma orit  of the ta les 

alread  eing sold. exington, entuc  will e our location 
for the 201  ational, so ma e our plans here, too. ou can 
get information for oth e ents  isiting our we site, 
F H C.org. Tom hillips, our Con entions Director, was 
e en in the southeast this wee  loo ing at enues for the 201  

ational. It was not too long ago that we were much more 
short sighted. ow with this ad ance planning and pu lic 
announcements, we can sta e our claim on a date that will help 
other show chairmen decide when to hold their e ents. As an 
aside, did ou now that there were nine ottle shows this 
wee end, including one across the pond  ur ho  is so 
strong. I see the glimmer of change e en with our shows. et s 
promote more and grow our ho . ring people to the shows. 

ottles, glass and positi e change are contagious.

     Federation mem ership is also drasticall  up which is excit
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ing. e will e announcing a ma or new mem ership dri e 
later this month that uses a 2,000 mem er target. e are 
nearing 1,200 mem ers now. So if ou are a mem er, sta  with 
us, if ou re are undecided, please oin  There are so man  
exciting things planned. ur maga ine, ottles and xtras, is 
undergoing a ma or face lift, we ha e a new we  site,  the 
time ou read this, we will e 1,000 mem ers plus on our 
F H C face oo  page, the F H C irtual Museum is 
mo ing forward loo  for a ma or announcement soon  and we 
ha e ust sent our first digital newsletter to a large audience of 
people. The new Federation, our F H C. 
     e need new lood and persons to carr  the torch. I will e 
reaching out to some of our mem ership for pictures of our 
ottles, assistance on the we  site, articles and stories for 
ottles and xtras, the we  site, the newsletter and help on the 
irtual Museum. If ou would li e to olunteer, in an  area, it 

would e er  much welcomed and appreciated.
     ou will also notice a new section in the front of ottles and 

xtras called etters to the ditor. I am not sure wh  this was 
not there in some form or another efore ut we reall  want to 
hear our stories and ideas and how we can do things etter. 

ou can send an e mail, write a letter or call an  oard 
mem er, including m self at an  time. ur contact information 
is in this maga ine and on the we  site.
     In the anuar Fe ruar  201  issue of ottles and xtras, we 
will e starting a two page egional er iew section where 
we will highlight incoming information from the four regions 
that ma e up the Federation northeast, southern, midwest and 
western . If ou ha e material please forward to our egional 
Director. If ou isit the we  site or recei ed our newsletter, 
ou will see that egional ews is now appearing in a different 

and more refreshing format in these enues too.
     e are onl  as strong as our wea est lin . I use this expres
sion often in usiness and in m  general con ersations with 
people. eep an open mind, e positi e, and tr  to help, gi e 
constructi e criticism and mo e forward. Smile and someone 
will smile ac  to ou. isten and ou will hear a stor . Step 
forward and tell a stor . oo  at our collection and find that 
missing ottle or lin . This is what it is all a out. ur est asset 
is all of our great mem ers. 
     I am also loo ing forward to the great er ottle Show in 

ld Town Au urn, California in Decem er. e usuall  go to 
the Festi al of ights parade each ear after the show. e lo e 
it ecause the horses, dogs, goats, people and truc s all are 
adorned with lights for Christmas. emem er, a show is so 
much etter if ou ma e it an experience. hile ou are at a 
show, isit a collection, go to a museum, ha e dinner with a 
ottle friend, go on a dig etc. There are so man  things ou can 

do to sta  connected with our great ho . Ma e it a multi
dimensional experience. Happ  autumn and winter.
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I really cannot believe how fast time flies by. I sometimes, amusingly 
to myself, create arbitrary gauges of distance and time. For instance, 

the distance from the larger United Airlines planes at O’Hare Airport 

in Chicago to the smaller United commuter planes, when I make a 

connection, is four Starbucks walking distance away or Elizabeth and I 

passed 100 or so exits with McDonald signs traveling to the Lexington 

National from Houston. Since the last time I wrote a President’s 
Message, there have been so many glass auctions or bottle shows that 

dates and events become a blur, my mind has to grab on to something. I 

realize I am rambling but…time flies, especially if you are having fun. 
Bottle collecting is fun.

I have been carrying something around on my chest that has been 

weighing heavily since the 2014 Lexington National Antique Bottle 

Show, this past August. A respected FOHBC member and past Board 

leader, came up to me and was rather upset that starting in 2016, our 

national shows were going to be an extra day and called a “convention.” 

It’s basically the Expo format, which we have every four years. He said 

this was too much time, and if I did not believe him, he said I should 

“ask the dealers.” In a way, we already have because many of the board 

members are dealers and regional representatives and we certainly try to 

listen and look out for the best interests of the hobby and membership 

and try to stay as connected to each and every one of you if possible.

Our typical National Show has dealer set-up and early buyers on Saturday 

afternoon and General Admission on Sunday. The new Convention 

format is dealer set-up and early buyers on Friday afternoon and General 

Admission on Saturday and Sunday. Again, just like the “Expo.”

I see why this might be too long, especially if our show is poorly 

attended and was a non-exciting show. Sunday afternoon drags on. We 

have all been there. But let’s look at why our shows should be longer.

1. The Federation Bylaws state, “There shall be a national convention 

held annually during the summer unless otherwise voted on by the 

Federation membership. Typical convention activities may include 

sales tables, educational seminars or programs, educational displays, 

a banquet, recognition of Hall of Fame and Honor Roll members, an 

auction, a general Federation membership meeting, a Board of Directors 

meeting and other functions and events as approved by the Board. If 

possible, the convention shall be held in a different geographical region 

each year, on a rotational basis from the Midwest to the Southern to the 

Western to the Northeast region.” You can read the rest on the FOHBC 

web site under Bylaws.

2. We need to distinguish our show from a regional or local show; many 

are either two days or one and one half days like our typical national show.

3. This is our national show and a good chance for many of us to 

connect with friends we may have not seen in a year or more. 

4. Many National Show attendees make a special vacation or 

excursion out of the show. Visiting collections, site-seeing or 

connecting with family to and from. They may be traveling a 

substantial distance in a car, train or plane. Some come from overseas.

5. Our shows have gotten bigger and better with our annual board 

meeting, general membership meeting, registration, membership 

sales, cocktail party, banquet, awards, seminars, auctions, bottle 

competition, displays, raffles, contests, etc. We are busting at the 
seams. An extra day is needed. Having the bottle competition right 

after the banquet is problematic. Having the general membership 

on a Friday, before many people arrive, is not right. Maybe we 

spread out the seminars too so you do not have to decide.

6. Many persons including myself never get a chance to see all the tables 

and vote on a display. We are so busy on Saturday. Sunday would be a 

great day to catch up and truly enjoy the show room floor.

7. Other national groups have longer shows like the National Insulator 

Association Convention and Show (3 days), Brewery Collectibles Show 

& Crownvention (3 days), International Perfume Bottle Collectors (3 
days), National Association of Milk Bottle Collectors (3 days), etc.

8. Sometimes the public attendees are busy on Saturday and visit our 

show on a Sunday. Sometimes they are busy on Sunday and need the 

Saturday. We need flexibility.

9. We need room to arrange site-seeing tours. If per chance a National 

Convention was ever in my hometown of Baltimore, I would try to have 

organized tours to the B&O Train Museum, Washington Monument, 

Bromo-Seltzer Tower and Fells Point. These location have a direction 
relationship to the bottles we collect. There are tons of other destinations 

for visits prior to or after the show with less of a direct relationship.

10. Personally, after packing up, traveling and attending a national show, 
I am amazed at how fast one and a half days goes. A lot of work for a 

short period of time.

11. We need more children, teenagers and young adults to attend and 

participate. They are busy on the weekends as you might imagine. They 

need an option. We could have scavenger hunts, show-and-tell and 

simulated bottle digs on the showroom floor. Wouldn’t that be cool?

12. Some attendees like an extra night for dinner out on the town with 

friends though like any convention, we will have great events every night.

With show attendance stagnated or dropping, we need to lead and 

think bigger and better. Make this an experience. After reading all the 

communications I receive after a National Show, I am 100% convinced 

that this is the right direction. We just need to pull it off every year. 

Easier said than done. Step up with your ideas and volunteer to help. The 

future of our hobby rests on our strong direction and unification as the 
FOHBC. Make plans, attend our shows and have fun. I guarantee that 

there is no other show like a National. The memories will last a lifetime. 

I hear this all the time from the veteran national show attendees. Happy 

New Year and Happy Bottle Collecting.


